
fGOOD
WHEELS

MAKE A GOOD WAGON.
Unless a wagon has good wheels It la

"the ELECTRIC th¥e lis
aret?<»>d wheels and they make a wagon
last indefinitely. They are made high or
low, any width of tire, to nt any skein.
They can't icvt loose, rot or break
down. They l««tolw«y«.Catalogfree.
Electric Wheel Co., Bo* 127 Quincj, Ills.

: :
_

7FNOIFIIIH Kills Lice, Ticks, Mites. Fleas, Etc.,
CLIIVHtMon all k|l|d>ot animals >U(j poultry. Uitcd
internal Itdrivel out worm*. Cures all cuts, wound*, tores, etc.

on-poisonous. Endorsed leading Ttt»rlD»rUn». "Veterinary *'•-riser" free. Zeoner Disinfectant Co., 73 Bates St., Detroit, Mich.

ELMWOOD A. J. C. C. JERSEYS
Brown Bessie's Champion 48471 at head
of herd —son of Teasel 75358: test 294
lbs. milk and 20 lbs. 4 oz. butter in 7
days; only living daughter of Brown Bes-
sie 74997, winner of 90-day and 30- day
dairy test nt World's Fair. Sire, Diploma
2d. by Diploma 1G219, sire of 49 tested
daughters and 14 producing sons; 411.5
lbs. butter and 0328 lba. milk average per
cow in 12 mo. Bull Calves for sale.

Adam H. Stevens, Ellensburg, Wash.

Choice Shorthorn Cattle
and BERKSHIRE HOGB,

Both male and female, FOR SALE by

Wm. A. Conant
ELLENSBURG Jl.rl - j-.. WASH

Correspondence and Inspection solicited.

BE ON TIME!
Ten good Shearling Ham Lambs sired by Brant's
King Langley 2d 17513, Imp, fromKngland. Civ Ice
Jersey Cattle and Berkshire Swin« ofbest families

Shannon Bros., Cloverdale, B.C.

Fork Branch Farm
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Prices right for single lvHvldu*ls or by carload.
Our cattle me all right—nut pampered. Address—
A. CHALMERS, : : GEMERVILLE, OREGON

. . . PIONEER FARM . . .
Shropshire Sheep won at 1900 Royal Pro-,
vincial show— Ist on aged ram and shear-
ling ram, Ist and 3d on aged ewes. Duroc
Jersey Hogs won 12 prizes in this class E.
A. KIPP. Chiliwack. B. C.

rin-al lini QTPIM PATH El The Choicestrf#* HOLSTEIN CATTLE! Miik and But-
MMBW ter Breed in the World. Write to

Of—ii Wis.LiveStockAss>n,Appleton,Wis.,U.S.A.

DORSET . HILL. . RANCH
Red Polled Cattle Essex Pigs Dorset Horn Sheep

First on aged bull at Royal Provincial Show.
1900 : lirsi hi d second on aged cows.
.1. T. MAVNAIIP T

:\u25a0:;\u25a0',\ Chilliwack. B. C

A. C. W<ILLS & COMPANY
.1 HUSKY AND AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

P.ei! sli re Swine and Lincoln Sn<ep. Wuitt
Enidei: Geese. White Plymouth Rocks, White
Holland Turkeys. A few good rams and
yoiinsr hoars now for sale Chiliwack. B. C

A member of the Royal college of
veterinary surgeons says it is an easy
matter to tell a horse's character by
the sh,ape of his nose. If there is a
gentle curve in the profile, and at the
same time the ears are pointed and
sensitive, it is safe to describe the ani-
mal as gentle, and the same time high-
spirited. If, on the other hand, the
horse has a dent in the middle of his
nose, it. is equally as safe to set him
down as treacherous and vicious. The
Roman-nosed horse is sure to be a
good animal for hard work and safe

:to drive, but he is apt to be slow. A
horse with a slight concavity in the
profile will be scary and need coaxing.
A horse that droops his ears is apt to
be lazy, as well as vicious.

Dip your Cattle \u25a0

Hogs and Sheep 1
with ill--Antlspptie Cattle Dip. Your H
stock will feed netter, put on more \u25a0
flesh, sell betier, Ifyon dip them with \u25a0

"CHLORO-NAPTHOLEUM" I
the safest, surest and cheapest dip In H
the market. Sure death to T.cks mid H
Texas Fever, LU-e and Mange. A-k \u25a0
for It. Don't accept a substitute. Send H
for our free hook : "Sheep and Caltle \u25a0\u25a0
Diseases" and "Poultry and Swine Dls- \u25a0\u25a0
eases. «lfS"Agents wanted In all si- \u25a0\u25a0
occupied territory. \u25a0\u25a0

PHICES: I
One-gallon Cans fl.&O IH
Five-gallon Cans «-25 |H
Cnloro-Xaptholeum Dls I Fluid \u25a0

f2.50 per gallon. \u25a0

WEST DISINFECTING CO. I
320 MONTGOMERY ST., SAN FRANCISCO \u25a0

Please mention this paper. H

to eight years will reveal the story of
the usefulness of a brood sow.

Many swine growers consider good
sows old at three to four years, and a
large majority turn them off at an
age considerably younger—in our
judgment an unwise procedure under
ordinary circumstances. This early
disposition made of the brood sow
lest that when the meat finally goes
to the market i may be discounted on
account of the age of the animal.

The age to which a sow profitably
may be kept will vary, as, if she
breeds but one litter a year rather
than two, she will breed longer, and
also will produce better litters than
if bred twice a year. If kept in a
somewhat uniform condition as to
flesh, the brood sow will retain her
breeding powers better than under op-
posite conditions. Some sows, having
greater individual vigor than others
retain their maternal powers longer,
but. no dogmatic rule as to when a sow
for breeding should be disposed of can
be given.

The age at which to turn off sows
can best be judged by their failure to
breed as they once did. The indica-
tions of failure will show themselves
in litters less numerous, in litters with
more small and ill-formed pigs in them
and in inability to nurse and care for
them after the best fashion. When
these indications begin to appear, the
breeder has ample cause for discard-
ing the brood sows which present
them.

Yes, sheep do eat a little more for
their weight than o.her stock, but it
can be the very cheapest and coarsest
of the fodders grown on the farm, and
it is well known that they make the
best use of their food of any of our
domestic animals. It is generally con-
ceded, too, that we can grow a pound
of mutton for less money than we can
a pound of beef. It nearly always
sells for more, and we have the wool
extra. It requires, however, a little
more knowledge of the business to
grow a pound of mutton than it does
to grow a pound of beef, and here, per-
haps, is the principal reason why all
beef men are not mutton growers.

A naturalist says that every time a
farmer shoots a hawk he throws a $50
bill into the fire, for although the bird
takes an occasional chicken it de-
stroys at least a thousand rats, mice
and moles every year. Prof. Hodge of
Clarke University estimates that toads
are worth $19.88 each for their work
as destroyers of cut worms. Now, in
the face of these facts, what would a
lobster be worth? —Field and Farm.

iiHOW MANY MEN
wL In your neighborhood need wells for home
/I\ supply or livestock purpo»e«l Just take the
ill Vk time to count them, then figure up the money
111 Vk you could make in drillingthose wells.

IJ Yv .Star Drilling Machines
a iw/vAIwilldo the work better, more of it and

41 liBWWM last longer than any other machines
/I D HTlr*"js» "' the kind made. Send fur our tree

/rw*sEHlffll1""-''•"'\u25a0'' |I'ulo-'i"l 'iut
>"-

'ltr'
1/ jriSiJSWHSIra 1*»chsnc» to rrtlntn bu»lne« for younelf.isa^BESßsTV^DßTLUMo'lllic^ CO., Akron, 0.

FOR SALE.
.Two yeailins Hi iHteln Hulls for 8 .If, ready for

service. Price ofeither $50.00
Also two promising two-year-old I'ercberon

stallions. Price 9600 each., H. F. I"A(JK, Mission City, B.C.

THE RANCH.

CUORT-HORN CATTLE

JI^MIROPCHIDF CHEEP
lip Berk JlllnL Jwime
POLLY Oeo.D.McLean.
I ARM Mt Vernon.Wash.

Westham Island
FARM

Pure Bred Hereford and
Aberdeen Angus Cattle

Leicester, Shropshire & Oxford Down Sheep

Kirkland Estate, Westham Island, B. C,

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
If you want individuals of choice breeding,

write
HENRY BKNTHEIN - Puyi»"ip. Wn

A. J, STREET, Chilliwack, B. C

Registered Jersey Cattle won at New West-
minster 1000—Ist on 2-year-old bull, Ist on
yearling bull, Ist on nerd. Some choice
stock for Ml*.

"THE LEDGES"

DIUWORTH BROS.,
Breedera of

13

/3HHRR Here fords.. I
EifllMliM Pin Original Stock Imp. from England; herd

13m3SSgm&^ JiMftlmW hmadedby Mack Alamo.

-Slljpjiiißsß^iiiHfcP^ ...THE SPRINGPALE STOCK FARM...
A. J. SPLAWN. Proprietor, NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.

Hazelwood Company, £.#&.
SPOKANE. - - - WASHINGTON

'.ZSSZfoI HOLSTEIN, GUERNSEY JERSEY CATTLE
r\r\l llin AlMil1 CIA/IMP We have Borne fine Guernsey Bull Calves and Poland

I ULAIMU HI INAOW NIL <-"lllliaPigs for sale. Allour Stock is registered and
I V/unuL/ yimifiwin*.

from the best blood In the Uulted t-tates,

SHAWNEE SPRING HERD
—jgl FINE SHORTHORN AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE
NJEiJi^r^ lure bred Calves, the best Shropshire and Southdown Sheep, line Lambs and one-
Jli^^^l^ and two-year-old Kwes always for sale at farmers prices. Large Knglisli licikslnic

SSgHSiSfc* Pigs, B. P. Rock and S. L. Wyandotte Cnlctraiis to "give away." Get our Prices .
ISON & LITSEY, Proprietors, \u25a0 HARRODSBURG, Kentucky

The ARCTIC ANNEX |j||
Shorthorn Cattle and Shropshire Sheep

Shorthorns of both beef and dairy strains. Shropshlres of the highest merit, bom in
the show ring and the market. Foundation stock a specialty. Address John A. Craig,

Ames, lowa, for particulars.
Craig & Stevenson .... - Rice Lake, Wl».

LADD'S HAZEL-FERN FARM
A. J. C. C. Jerseys. A. G. C. C. Guernseys. Reg. Berkshire Bwlne.

The only deep milking strain of COMB I NATION blood on the Pacific Coast, headed
by Chief Engineer (47147), who carries all the blood elements of Brown Bessie and
Xloi'i'vAffiiflPiie

Our Guernseys were selected from the best milkingstrains in the United States.
Our Berkshires were selected for breeding and individuality and contain the blood

of Cherry Blossom, Longfellow and Lee strains. We can assure buyers of quality, the
best of breeding and satisfaction. We invite correspondence and personal inspection.. F. K. M'ELDOWNEY, Supt., Portland, Ore.

Oak Hill Stock Farm
Shorthorn Cattle, Shropshire 1111111
Cotswold and Southdown Sheep

Have now for sale some grand young Hulls and Heifers at reusonablc^^^WHHßß|
prices. Also a number of tine Southdown and Cotswold bucks. Address^^J||
ihe manager. C. K. LAUD. Prop. . ««>»!HP^i^i^B

KUANK BROWN, Manager .... North Yamhill, Ore.

Old Process Oil Cake Meal
Kxptiieucvd feeders pronounce it to be the best ai.d most uiolitable food for BIOEK

CATTLE HOUSES. SHEEP, HOGS, FOWLS, etc. Keeps s^ock In a healthy condi-

tion and makes palatable meals. If you have one burse or cow, or a dozen, they

should not be without OIL MEAL. Oil Cake Meal is sold by ail dealers la bay,
grain, flour and seeds. Correspondence solicited.

PORTLAND LINSEED OIL WORKS
Marcus Simpson, -M&r. .Sherlock Ays., near Nicolai St., Portland, Orego

MOUNTAINVIEW FARM
POLAND CHINA BWINE

All stock registered. Hogs can be seen at
the farm near Gresham, Or. Write for
prices, pedigrees, etc.

W. W. COTTON,
Worcester Bldg Portland, Ore.

Riverview Herd
Berkshire and Improved Yorkshire
Unrro Young stock of the beßt of breed-
nUcO Ing and individual merit for tale
at leasonable prices. Correspondence in-
vited. ADELBEUT BTINBON, Spokane, Wn.

American Jersey Cattle Club Jerseys
St. Lambert, Tormenter and Rex atralna.

All aelected atock.
A. r. HAAS Seattle

REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE
We are offering some choice young calvea
at $40 to $50 each. Write for further par
ticulara.
SPOKANE, WASMINOTC N


